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2b Raymond Avenue, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 357 m2 Type: House

Rajiv Ranjan

0387518140 Jayne Rosevear

0387518140

https://realsearch.com.au/2b-raymond-avenue-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/rajiv-ranjan-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-cranbourne-cranbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/jayne-rosevear-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-cranbourne-cranbourne


$603,000

Discover the charm of suburban living with this delightful 3-bedroom residence on Raymond Avenue, Frankston.   This

home offers a comfortable lifestyle with a blend of modern convenience and classic appeal. The spacious layout includes

three generously sized bedrooms and a well-appointed bathroom and ensuite, two living areas including lounge room and

family living room entering onto a functional outdoor entertainment and rear garden, perfect for family living.Located in

the vibrant community of Frankston, this home is just a stone's throw away from local amenities and popular landmarks.

Enjoy the convenience of being close to Bayside Shopping Centre for all your retail needs, and indulge in the culinary

delights at nearby cafes and restaurants. For families, the proximity to reputable schools like Frankston High School and

Overport Primary School ensures quality education is within reach.The outdoor area offers ample space for leisure and

entertainment, with a sizeable yard and double garage with two additional parking spaces in front,  providing plenty of

room for vehicles and storage. Whether you're looking to relax in your private garden or host gatherings with friends and

family, this property caters to all your needs.Frankston's beautiful beaches are just a short drive away, offering endless

opportunities for weekend getaways and outdoor activities allowing you to live the lifestyle you crave, with excellent

public transport links and easy access to major highways, commuting to Melbourne CBD is a breeze.Don't miss out on this

fantastic opportunity to own a piece of Frankston's thriving community. Contact us today to arrange a private inspection

and secure this fantastic opportunity.PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL INSPECTIONSDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions

in the content and photos are approximate and some images are for illustration purpose only.Due diligence check

list:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


